
HOUSE . . . . No. 306.

[Recommended by a minority of the Committee on Insurance as a
substitute for the bill which is printed as House No. 306.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-four.

AN ACT
To Regulate the Business of Co-operative or Assess-

ment Life and Casualty Insurance Associations.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section. 1. Any association which contracts
2 with its members, or.'provides in its by-laws for the
3 payment of money or other valuable benefit to
4 the widow or other beneficiary of a member upon
5 his death, the payment of which benefit is to be
6 made from assessments upon the surviving mem-

-7 bers, shall be deemed to be engaged in the busi-
-8 ness of life insurance upon the co-operative or

9 assessment plan.

Commomucaltl) of illasoadjusctts.
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1 Sect. 2. Any association which contracts with
2 its member, or provides in its by-laws for the
3 payment of money or other valuable benefit to a

4 member or his designated beneficiary in case of
5 his accidental death or physical disability from
6 accident or sickness, which payment is to be made
7 from assessments upon the surviving or remaining
8 members, shall be deemed to be engaged in the
9 business of casualty insurance upon the co-opera-

-10 tive or assessment plan; but nothing in this or the
11 next preceding section shall be construed to pre-
-12 vent any such association from providing and
13 holding, in anticipation of a death or disability
14 claim, a sum equal to one assessment upon a full
15 membership, as provided in section four.

1 Sect. 3. ISA such association shall make a

2 contract or agreement of life insurance whereby
3 money or other benefit is to be payable, nor shall
4 pay such money or benefit to any person other
5 than to the widow or relative by blood or legal
6 adoption of the deceased member, or dependent
7 for support upon the said deceased member.

1 Sect. 4. Any co-operative assessment life or
2 casualty association may levy as a fund, in antici-
-3 pation of its liability upon the death or disability
4 of its members, and hold in trust for the payment
5 of death or disability benefits, the proceeds of one
6 assessment upon its membership, together with
7 any other moneys that may accrue to such fund
8 under the provisions of section five of this act;
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9 but no assessment or contribution for such fund
10 shall be levied or collected so long as there re-

-11 mains thereof a sum sufficient to pay a maximum
12 death or disability benefit, and such fund so held
13 shall not be liable to attachment by trustee or
14 other process, except upon the suit of the benefi-
-15 ciary entitled thereto.

1 Sect. 5. No part of the mortuary fund or
2 moneys of such associations, derived from assess-
-3 ments collected for the payment of death losses
4 or disability benefits, due or anticipated, shall be
5 available for or appropriated to any other use,
6 except that in cases of disputed death claims the
7 legal expenses of contesting the same may be
8 paid from said mortuary fund, if the other re-
-9 sources of the association shall not be sufficient

10 therefor; and in all collections from members
11 of assessments, fees, dues, or other contributions,
12 the purpose and specific appropriation of the
13 same shall distinctly appear. All income and
14 revenues of the association, not belonging to the
15 fund for the payment of death losses or disability
16 benefits, remaining after the payment therefrom
17 of the proper and reasonable expenses of the
18 association, shall be appropriated to the mortuary
19 fund; provided, that in associations with a cap-

-20 ital stock, annual dividends of not more than ten
21 per cent, may be paid upon such capital as has
22 actually been paid in in cash by the stockholders,
23 but nothing in this act shall be construed to per-
-24 mit the capitalization into stock of any portion of
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25 the funds of the association which has been con-
-26 tributed by the insured in the form of dues, fees,
27 assessments, or therwise.

1 Sect. 6. Every such association shall an-
-2 uually, on or before the fifteenth day of January
3 in each year, report under oath to the insurance
4 commissioner the location of its principal office in
5 this Commonwealth, and the names and addresses
6 of its president, secretary and treasurer, or other
7 officers answering thereto, and shall make such
8 further statements under oath of its membership
9 and financial transactions for the year ending on

10 the preceding thirty-first day of December, with
11 other information relating thereto, as said com-
-12 missioner may deem necessary to a proper exhibit
13 of its business and standing. Said commissioner
14 may, for good cause shown in any case, extend
15 the term above prescribed for filing such report
16 and statement, but not beyond the thirty-first day
17 of such month of January; and he may at other
18 times require any further statement he may deem
19 necessary to be made relating to any such corpora-
-20 tion, association or society. The commissioner,
21 by himself or deputy, if he deems it necessary,
22 may at any time verify any such statement by
23 examination, under oath, of its officers or agents
24 relative to its business and condition and the books
25 and papers relating to the membership and finan-
-2o cial transactions connected therewith; and who-
-27 ever, having charge or custody of such business,
28 books or papers, neglects or refuses to comply
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29 with the provisions of this section and of the
30 preceding section, shall be punished bj fine not
31 exceeding- five hundred dollars.

1 Sect. 7. If upon examination or information
2 the insurance commissioner is of opinion that any
3 such association has exceeded its powers or failed
4 to comply with any provisions of law applicable to
5 it, or is conducting its business fraudidently, or

6 not carrying out its contracts with members in
7 good faith, he shall report the facts to the attor-
-8 ney-general; and thereupon the attorney-general,
9 if in his opinion the facts warrant it, shall apply

10 to a justice of the supreme judicial court for an

11 injunction restraining such association from the
12 further prosecution of its business, and the said
13 justice upon hearing the matter may issue such
14 injunction, and may make such other orders and
15 decrees as the interests of the association and of
16 the public may seem to require.

1 Sect. 8. INo assessment life or casualty asso-

-2 ciation of another state shall be admitted to trans-
-3 act business and issue certificates of insurance or
4 membership to citizens of this Commonwealth
5 unless it is regularly incorporated under the laws
6 of its own state, nor unless its business conforms
7 to and is consistent with the provisions of this
8 act; nor until it shall, in a writing signed by its
9 executive officers and agreed to by its board of

10 direction and management in a regular meet-
-11 ing or one called for that purpose, signify its full
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12 acceptance of the provisions and conditions of
13 this act Any such association of another state
14 shall file with its application for admission to
15 this Commonwealth a certified copy of its char-
-16 ter or certificate of incorporation, its by-laws, its
17 financial statement for December thirty-first next
18 preceding, made in form required by the insurance
19 department of this Commonwealth, and copies of
20 its forms of application for, and certificates of
21 membership, together with specimens of all litera-
-22 ture used in the solicitation and transaction of
23 its business. The commissioner, by himself or
24 deputy, whenever he deems it necessary for the
25 verification of the statement of such association,
26 and to ascertain whether such association has
27 complied with the law, may visit and examine at
28 its home office its papers and accounts and its
29 officers under oath, in any matters relating to its
30 condition and financial transactions. The actual
31 expenses of such examination shall be borne by
32 the association.

1 Sect. 9. All corporations, companies, socie-
-2 ties, organizations, or associations of this Com-
-3 monwealth or any state or country transacting
4 the business of life or casualty insurance in this
5 Commonwealth, on the co-operative or assess-
-6 raent plan, as referred to and defind in this act,
7 shall be subject to all the provisions of this act,
8 as applicable to home and foreign companies re-

-9 spectively. Provided, that fraternal societies,
10 securing members through the lodge system,
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11 or its equivalent, who do not employ agents,
12 except for instituting lodges, or bodies equiva-
-13 lent thereto, shall be exempt from the provisions
14 of this act, Imt nothing in this section shall be
15 construed as exempting any association from
16 making the annual and other statements to the
17 insurance department now required by law.

1 Sect. 10. Associations of other states shall
2 pay as a fee for admission twenty dollars. And
3 for filing the annual statement required by this
4 act a fee of twenty dollars.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon the
2 first day of August, A. D. eighteen hundred and
3 eighty-four.




